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Hello e-Chapter Members!! 
 
Greetings and welcome to the e-Chapter 2020-2021!  We are excited about our connection as 
pediatric focused nurse practitioners and hope to see our chapter flourish.  It is my intention to 
continue the momentum of previous years and build on the many e-Chapter accomplishments 
under the leadership of Jaime Panton and Linda Frye.  In the past 3 years as a member of the e-
Chapter board, I have had the incredible opportunity to learn our history as a new and unique 
chapter of the National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners.  We have several of the 
founding members who continue to provide leadership and engagement as chapter members!  We 
have benefitted from their expertise, their lessons learned, and vision for this geographically 
expansive chapter.  With this foundation and as e-Chapter President for 2020-2021, I am honored 
to continue to grow our membership and find ways to put our collective expertise and membership 
fees to good use.  It is my hope that we will increase membership engagement to optimally provide 
the many benefits of belonging to our professional organization.   
 
With this intention set, here are our 2020-2021 Chapter Goals, aligned with the 2020-2023 
Strategic Plan for NAPNAP: 
1.Continuing education opportunities for members: Build CE Library for free use by chapter 
member, Offer Live CE for members 

2. Maintain Timely Membership Communications: Welcome letter to every new member in 
month they join, Quarterly newsletter, Monthly TeamPeds chapter member updates – current 
research, conferences, educational opportunities, health policy, etc., Optimize use of social media 

3. Increase e-Chapter membership and Member Engagement: Mentor/Leadership Program, 
Student Representative Program, Biannual Virtual General Membership Meetings, Face to Face 
Meeting/Social at Annual National Conference, “Of the Year” Awards: NP, student, preceptor 

4. Community service: Host city service project, Foundation donation 

5. Health Policy Representation: e-Chapter member representative at Health Policy meetings 
and Child Health Policy Meetings, Dissemination of health policy alerts and calls to action to 
members 

I am excited to have this year going even as we all face the challenges brought by the ongoing 
pandemic. Recognizing the fatigue that the increase online/zoom activities produced, it is with the 
hope and perseverance of committed professionals, like you, that the show goes on.  I invite you 
to stay informed of chapter activities and opportunities and consider how you might be able to 
participate.  Are you interested in growing your teaching/presentation skills? Consider creating a 
CE opportunity for fellow members; our Education Committee can work with members of all levels 
of experience!  Want to find a way to learn about health policy?  Join our legislative committee!  
Are you a student and interested in being a student representative/ambassador?  Our Secretary 
Melissa Nunn would love to hear from you!  Are you curious about becoming a board member but 
have no experience?  Watch for our mentoring committee updates!    
 
Lastly, thank you for choosing to be an e-Chapter member. I anticipate meeting many of you as we 
connect to provide each other support and avenues for professional development.  I am certain 
that you will agree even the smallest amount of participation in chapter activities will reward you!   
 
Yours in service,  
Dr. Christine Hallas, CPNP-AC 
e-Chapter President 
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Children’s health, welfare and APRN practice issues are everyone’s responsibility. 

Here are some ways you can get involved: responding the NAPNAP’s call for action 

notifications, attending monthly Child Health Policy Learning Collaborative calls, read 

Inside the Beltway newsletter, and getting to know your legislators and more 

importantly getting them to know you. Remember you are the pediatric expert and can 

be a valuable resource to your legislators by providing them with articles, statistics, 

and any other information about child health, welfare, and APRN practice issues.  

Check out the advocacy tab on NAPNAP’s to find information and resources to help 

you become a Child Health Advocate. If you have questions about health policy, want 

information about legislation in your state, or an invitation to attend the CHPLC calls 

email NAPNAP at healthpolicy@napnap.org or contact me at 

napnapechapter@gmail.com and put health policy in the message section.  

Please join us in our efforts to improve the health and welfare of children, improve 

APRN practice, access to care, etc. Together we can achieve more. 

 

Legislative Information 
by Linda Frye  

 

 

 

  Below is the updated list of e-Chapter Board Members.  Thank you for serving.  

 

Officers 

 

 President    Christine Hallas 

 President-Elect    Sarah Scheuermann 

 Treasurer     Deborah Stone 

 Secretary     Melissa Nunn 

 

Committees 

 

 Legislative     Linda Frye/ Nancy Cavanaugh 

 Communication/Newsletter  Amy Manion 

 Membership     Jaime Panton 

 Education/CE    Hannah Pressler/Nicole Marnell  

                               

E-Chapter Board Members  

“Together we 
can achieve 

more.” 
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General 
Membership 

Meeting 
and 

FREE CE 
Thursday  

November 19th 
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Both influenza and COVID-19 are expected to be spreading this fall and winter. Now 

more than ever it is important that we protect each other and our patients from flu 

viruses. 

 

You play a significant role in helping protect your patients against influenza and the 

best available protection is annual influenza vaccination for all patients ages 6 months 

and older. Your strong influenza vaccine recommendation is one of the most important 

factors in patients accepting the vaccine. Visit the CDC's website to get the tools you 

need to help increase influenza immunization rates in your practice. 
 

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/professionals/vaccination/prepare-practice-tools.htm 

2020-2021 Flu Season  

 

Be sure to join us for our general membership meeting and FREE CE:  
Shaping Pediatric Health Policy: leadership & advocacy presented by our own 

Nancy Cavanaugh  

 

You are invited to a Zoom meeting: e-Chapter Giving Thanks to our Members 

When: Nov 19, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)  

 

Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcrcO2urTIrHdXhOC2UPlMql1bcVncRH

8Uf  

 

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about 

joining the meeting. 

 

E-Chapter General Meeting 
Membership Meeting and FREE CE 

 

http://napnap.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0zMTMyMTIyJnA9MSZ1PTM5MjY5MzU1NiZsaT0yNjQyOTQ3Mw/index.html
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcrcO2urTIrHdXhOC2UPlMql1bcVncRH8Uf
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcrcO2urTIrHdXhOC2UPlMql1bcVncRH8Uf


 

NAPNAP E-Chapter 
 
 

 
To honor the 200th anniversary of the birth of Florence Nightingale, the World 
Health Organization designated 2020, the Year of the Nurse and the Midwife. 
Throughout this year, nurse practitioners have remained dedicated to providing 
expert pediatric health care and advocating for children despite facing a global 
health crisis.  
 
This week, November 8-14, is Nurse Practitioner Week. This year's NP Week 
theme is NPs Moving Forward:  Today, Tomorrow, Together. America's 
290,000 nurse practitioners deliver expert care every day and tirelessly advocate 
for their patients, families, and communities. We are health care leaders and 
together we can do anything.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

 

Nurse Practitioner Week, November 8-14 

E-mail  
napnapechapter@gmail.com 

Experts in pediatrics and 
advocates for children. 

You may have already noticed but the National Association of Pediatric Nurse 
Practitioners has a new logo.  The logo was updated to reflect the core values of the 
members.  In addition, the national website has been updated. Hopefully you will find it 
more user friendly. There is a new member portal with enhanced security.  The new 
portal has 2-step validation.  You will be emailed a validation code to reset your 
password when you first log on to the new site.  Please be aware that because 
Microsoft is not updating Internet Explorer, the browser is unable to open the new 
napnap.org. To access the new site, please use Google Chrome, Safari, Firefox, 
Microsoft Edge or an alternative browser.  

 

We are on Facebook! 

Look under Groups for  

NAPNAP e-Chapter 

(private group) 
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